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K »K  A cool) SHINK ('ome to 
Fulton’s Harbor Shop, Ita door 
South of The Haird Star office. 
I will pick up and deliver shoes 
anywhere in town for a extra 5 
cents charjrr for this extra ser-

Federal Loems
If interested in refinancing aij 

mrchasing farm on long termg  ̂
per cent interest through Fed- 

ral Lr.nd Bank and supplemental 
.and Bank— foreclosed farms and 
•ther r<‘al estate for sale; snmll 
lown payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas.
Citizens NKLA, Clyde, Texas.
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the purest ingredients— make beer 
and ale the mild, tasty, wholesome 
beverages that they are.

N ow  the brewing industry is tak
ing action to keep the retailing of 
beer as wholesome as beer itself. 
A  plan to eliminate abuses is already 
in effect in a number of states. It is 
being extended. Ask us for an inter- 
••ting free booklet.

Write: United Brewers Industrial 
Foundation, 19 East 40th Street, 
New  York, N. Y.

^moderation

Our Motto— ‘Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor SUte. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.’
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Big Vote Expected in Democratic Primary Election Tomorrow
The primary election Satur

day promises to hrinp out one 
|if the largest votes ever polled 

in Callahan County. There are 
2785 paid poll taxes paid and 
counting the exemptions the vote 
will be well over 3,000 votes for 
the county up lu 12 on j.sterday 

120 absentee votes had been re- 
cieved by Mrs. S. K. Settle county 
clerk.

The election in Haird will be 
held upstairs in the city hull. H. 
L. Russell Jr. Democratic Precinct 
Chairman will preside. The polls 
will open at 8 A. M. and close 
at 7 P. M. Mr. Russell requests 
that any voter who is unable to 
climb the steps to drive to the 
south side o f the building and 
he will come down and take 
their vote.

Politicians Visit 
Baird

Mayor Schwartz
Celebrates
Birthday

Mayor II. Schwartz celebrated 
his 70th brithday yestenlay and 
was the rece|)ient of best wishes 
by a host of friends. .Mr. 
Schwartz has spent about fiO of 
these years in Haird, coming here 
when Haird was a very new rail 
road town, where he established 
a mercantile business, which he 
operated for many years.

He has been active in all city 
development hat served as Mayor 
for the past 15 years or more.He 
is an active member o f the Ma
sonic bodies, I. O. O. F, K of P 
and W. O. W. fraternal orders. 

He is remarkably active in spite 
o f ris 70 years -in fact we won
der if he has not found the foun
tain of eternal vouth

Hon. Sam Rus«cll of Stephon- 
ville, candidate for f^ongress, County Republicans 
*=poke in Haird .Mondav afternoon rrt m m , a •»To Meet Aug, dHe wa< acconn)ani«‘d by a motor 
cad>

Hon. Jude*- Tr ona. 1, Hlanton 
of Albany xp-'wt. here W -dn*-!-, 

aft 'rnr iti the it ■ rs t of hi: 
race for • otigrc: s.

Republictin ( ’ounty Cot’-v-ntioi' 
i f ('all::han ('ounty will 1= ladd 
:it 1,. 1.. Hbackburn'' ffict- in
H.ufd, at 10:00 a. m.. S. turday.

.\ f'lyde G.an ctt, motorcade^ ,.\uuu. t 3. 1040. 
from Ka: tland topped in Hoird Thi: conve ntion will be com-
W Inc lay afternoon and an ail- po;-ed of delcirates and altcrnat* 
dres** wa made in the interest electidfrom each voting precinct 
i»f Mr. Garrett’s compaign for re- o f the county. Th«‘re will b' 
flection t<» Congress Mr. Garrett namiai in precinct conventions to 
is in Washington attending con- Ik* held Saturday, July 27, l'.*4<» 
gic'O' and will not be able to be| jn each precenct at 7 p. m. 
in his district at this time. The' The precinct convention:- will 
motorcade was uccomr^'nied by a be open to all qualified voters, 
band. They were enroute to Sweet regardless of prcv:o*i« nolitical 
water whore they attended a rally affiliation, who believe in the
Wednesday night. j principles of the Republican Par

Pierce Hrooks candidote for R | ty and will support, in good faith 
R. Commsissioner was in Haird the nominees of its state conven- 
Wednesilay afternoon. tion.

Omar Hurkett of Eastland w-as The County convention of .Aug- 
in Haird Wednesd. y. Mr. Hurkett ust 3 will 'end one delegate and 
is a candidate for reelection as the one alternate to the Republi- 
Flotorial Representative of ( ’alia- can State Convention to be held i 

ban and Eastland counties. in Heaumont, .August 13, at which
time a full state ticket will be] 
nominated, a platform adopted

Edith Lewis Named, « Republican state chairman
and (>2 members of the Republi-j 
can State Executive Committee! 
will be elected.

,1. S. Weiler of Cross Plains.' 
is the Republican chairman for | 
Callahan County. |

o-

On Cross Plains 
School Faculty

Miss Edith I^ewis, of Baird has 
been elected by the Cross Plains 
board of trustees to teach speech 
arts in the school system there 
during the approaching term.

Miss Lewis, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs, T,. H. I,ewis, of Baird, 
is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
ITniversity, where she was an out

Jerry Laman 
Dies Suddenly

Jerry J. Lnman, 73, died sud- 
Cniversity, where she was an out business yes
standing student and exterelyf  ̂ n^orning at 8;.30. Mr.
active in extra-curriculur affairs 
Miss Lewis w’ill succeed Miss 
Sarah Collins, resigned, on the 
local faculty.

------------------ 0-------------------

Miss Beryle Owens 
Accepts Civil 

Service Position

terday morning
l.amnn has been in failing health 
for sometime and for the past 
several days had been growing 
worse and yesterday morning he 
complained of feeling so much 
worse he was persuaded to go to 
the hospital by A. T. Vestal( Joe 
Allphin and E. B. Moore close 
friends who had stopped in to see 
how he was. They hail called Dr, 
Griggs, who had just arrived
w’hen he suildenly expired.

Miss Berle Owx>ns loft last The body was prepared for
Friday on the Sunshine Special burial by Wylie Funeral home and 
for Washington, D. C. to accept yesterday afternoon a short 
a position with the Civil Service funeral serx'ices was conducted
Commission in the War Depart- by the Baird Masonic Lodge of
ment. She passed a Civil Ser-^ which deseased was an honored 
vice examination several months, member. The body was shipped
ago for a Senior Stenographer, on the 3:30 train this morning to 
She reached Washington Sunday' Chattanooga, Tennessee for bu- 
moming and was to report for| rial.
work on Monday. i Jerry L. Ijiman was born Mar.

Miss Owens is a graduate ofj9, 1867 in Minnesota. He came to 
Baird High School, graduating Baird some 35 years ago and for 
with the class of 1937. She was; years worked for the T A P Ry 
Salutatorian of her class, and Co. in the oil department at the 
was prominent In all school ac-l store house. He was a man of 
tivities. She also attended Abi- quiet, retiring disposition and 
lenc Christian College. ' made many friends here. He was

Miss Owen has been employed a member of all the Masonic bo
as stenographer at 'The First dies in Baird.
National Bank of Baird for the He is survived by one sister 
fiast year and a half. She is the In Cleveland, Tennessee and a bro 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ther Brit Laman of Afton Tenn., 
E. M. Wristen, pioneer residents a niece Mrs. D. F. Woody of Mo-j 
of Baird since 1891. bile. Alabama, who wired instrucj

Miss Beryl’s many friends here tions as to funeral arrangements | 
wish for her every happiness and There are also several other niece 
prosperity in her new home. , and nephews. j

(SA M PLE  BALLOT ) OF THE DEMOCRATIC PR IM ARY

I Am A Democrat And Pledge .Myself To .‘Support ITie Nominee Of Thî  I’rimar'

FOR IM I 'F D  .STATK.'*; .^K.NM'OR:
Tom ('onnally of Fulls ('ounty 
Guy H. Finher of San Augu^itine County 
A. B. Belcher of Erath County 

FOR RKI’RESE.NTATIX K l.N ( (INGRESS 
17TH IMSI RK T:

Sam Ru^'-ell o f Erath ('ounty 
C. L. iClyde) Garrett of Eastland Couny 
Tromas L. Hla'nUm of Shackelford ('ounty 
Otis Miller of Jones County 
Joe H. Sheppard of Eastland County 

FOR GOVERNOR:
Harry Hines of Wichita County
Arlon B. Cyclone Davis of Dallas County
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter County
H. P. Condron of Cameron ( ’ounty 
Miriam A. Ferguson of Travis County 
Jerry Sadler of Gregg County
W, Lee O’Daniel of Tarrant County 

F(»R I.IECTENANT GOVERNOR:
Charlt Lavergne Soim »'ville of Dallas 

County
Alton .M. Mtad of Tom Green County 
( -V i: ;-3eV' ii “ M .f Knell'. ('<>unty 

FOR ( O' lPI  I’OLLER o r  fn Hl.K
\( i IH NTS:

C'ifferd  ̂ Bii*l- r 11 ‘ » - C- n'(y 
G 1 11. .S' enp srd i f N- ’ n County 

FOR STXTE I RI'.A.Sl Rl R:
•'ll rl ,\ l.eekliart of Travi-» County 
Han : Mi Kee of Tra*. ; • mnty

FOR ( (IMMISSIONER OF GENI:RAL 
L .W D  OFFICE:

Haseom Gib'S of Travis County 
EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

(ieralil Mann of Dallas County 
EOR Si PERINTENDENT OF PCBUC 
IN S T R l'C n o N :

S. K. Le.May of Henderson ( ’ounty 
L. -A. Woods of Mcla-nnan County 

FOR COM.MISSIONER OF \GRICl’ l/H ’ RE 
William N. ('orry of Tarrant ('ounty 
J. K. .McDonald of Ellj: County 
W. W. King of Sabine County 

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
Wm. H. McDonald of Eastland County 
.John Pundt of Dallas County
I. arry Mills of Dallas County 
Ross Hardin of Limestone ('ounty 
O. O. Terrell of Brazoria County 
Walton D. HoimI of Travis County 
('harlie Ijingford. ,Jr., of Galveston (ounty 
Clyde E. Smith of Tyler County
Pierce Brooks of Dallas County 
Bailey .Sheppard of Gregg ('ounty 
Errol Holt of Dallas County 
Eugene T. Smith of Travis County 
Olin Culberson of Jackson County 
Bryan Patterson of Jim XX ells County 
John D. ('opeland, Jr., of Travis ( ’ounty 
Baker Saulsbury of Potter County 
John Paul Jones of Rusk County 
Olan R. V’an Zandt of Grayson County 

FOR CHIEF jrS T K 'K  OF THE 
SrPRE.MK COCRT;

John O. Douglas of Harris County 
Richard B. Humphrey of Dallas County 
H. S. I.jittimore of Tarrant ('ounty 
Tuck Chapin of Bexar County 
Gordon Griffin of Hidalgo County 
James P, Alexander of McLennan County 

FOR ASSOCIATE J l’ STlCE OF 
SUPREME COURT:

XX m. Richard XX’atkins of Tarrant ('ounty 
John II. Sharp of Ellis County 

FOR JUDGE OF H IE  ( (H "RT OF 
(RU M INAL XPI’EALS:

George E. Christian of Burnet County 
Tom L. Benchnmp of Smith County 

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF 
( IV IL  APPEAL.S. IITH . DISTIUCT:

W. P. Leslie of Eastland County 
FOR STATE SENATOR. 24TH. DISTRICT: 

Jim Stanley Phelps of Taylor County 
George A. Davisson, Jr., of Taylor County 
Omar Burleson of Jones County 
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton County 
Wilhoume B. Collie o f Eastland County 
Cecil A, Lotief of Fisher County

FOR REPRESEM  XTIVE 107 I H.
I LOTORI XL DISI HK I :

<)niai' Bui'ki'tl uf E.. tl.uid ('uu;-.t_>
June K. Hendru'ks uf Eastland '-’ounty 
Ed M. Curry ,>{ Ea tland < ■

FOR DLSTRKT JUD(;e  42ND DISTRK T: 
-Milburn S, Lm g of Taylor « 'lunty 

K )R  DISTRIC T A ITO R N E Y  I2ND. 
DISTRK T:
J. R. Black of Taylor County 

FOR (O U N T Y  JUDGE:
B. H. Freeland 
J, H. Carpenter 
J. S. Yeager

FOR (O U N T Y  ATTORNEY:
F. E. Mitchell

FOR ( LERK OF THE DLSTRK T COURT: 
Raymond Yjung 

FOR (O U N T Y  (L E R K :
Li -'lie Bryant 
Ml- S E. Si-ttle 

FOR SHFRIFF:
' Nn'-dvke

1 «'i: Dl M(K R XTK ( H XIRM XN:
I K .1 -I: -.n. Jr.

I IR xs i:s ,OR XND COLLFI K ir ()| 
r XRF'.:

Mr T. W Hi . ,
FOR PRI ( l\ ( I ( H XIRM X \:
PR1( !N ( T NO.

FOR ( O l ’ NTX TREASURER:
Mr- XV !1 Mc('oy

Viola .Mayfield 
Mis« Jennie Harris 

FOR l•URLI(' XXEIGHER:
PRE( IN ( T  NO. 6:

T. A'. Woody
FOR PUBLIU XVEIGHFR:'
PRF:c I.N( T NO.

FOR (O U N T Y  COMMISSIONER: 
PRE( l\ ( 'T  NO. I:

Hub Warren 
Glen Boyd 
Paul .Shanks

FOR COUNTX COMMISSIONER: 
PRE( LN('T NO. 2:

H. B. Straley 
B. .M. Baum 
Grover E. ('lare

FOR (O U N TY  (OM M ISSIONKR: 
PRFCINCT NO. .*»:

Cl'Uide C. King 
O D Xlb-n

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: 
PRE( IN’ CT NO. 4:

Bryant Beenett 
Howard Gray 
Jeff Clark 
J. M. McMillan 
Sam T. Swafford

rOR JUSTK K OF THE PEACE: 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

G. 11. Corn 
Mike Sigal 
•J. W. Farmer

FOR JUSTK'E OF THE PEACE: 
I’ REC FNCT NO. .5:

F. S. Bouchett
FOR JUSTK’E OF THE PEACE; 
PRECINC T NO. I>:

J. C. XX'atson 
Drew Hill

FOR JI STK E OF THE PEACE: 
PRE( LN('T NO. 8:

W. W. Everett
f o r  JUSTK F o f  THE PEACE; 
PRECIXt r* N O _ _____ __________

FOR CON.STABLE: PRECINC'T • NO. 1: 
J. C. Allphin

FOR CONSTABLE: PRECINCT NO. 6: 
Bert Brown

f o r  CONSTABLE: <*RECINfT NO. 8 
L. D. Maynard

f o r  CONSTABLE; PRECINCT NO.____ _

Baby Dies On Train

Richard, the one-year old baby 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker, 
of Dallas, died Tuesday morning 
on the east bound passenger train 
due in Baird at 3;.30. ’The baby 
which was taken ill Satuday at 
Lubbock died just as the train 
was leaving Clyde.

The body was taken to the Wy
lie Funeral hotne and prepared 
for burial and accompanied by 
the parents and Mrs. Bakers’ fa
ther, Mr. Hawkshaw of Dallas, 
was carried to Dallas for burial.

RED CROSS BROADCAST

> At 8:00 p. ra. Central Standard 
time, Friday, July 26, Chairman 
Davis will make a 15 minute ad
dress reporting the attainment 
of the 20,000,000 DWar Relief 
Fund goal, in a broadcast over 
the Columbia Braodcasting 
System He will also make a re- 
portupon the uses to which these 
funds have been and will be put

Mrs. Homer Driskell is visit
ing her sister Mrs. G. E.Simmons 
and family in Okamulgee, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs, 
McElroy Will Give 
Home To English 
Children

Tbr= - Kngli:-h n-fuge chibin-n 
of the noted author. Stophf 

Soulhwi.bl of Devon, to • 'ap« 
th- "t<:t-",l war” , an to b. cared 
for ir t' ho'<-ie of Vr. c.nd ^Ir' 

S L. M. Elroy of Baird. The two

Joe McGowen 
Succumbs To 
Long Illness

f H. .Mc(b>\v--n, long-time re
ef P.;.iid, died at the family 

'■ h= n- Thur:d:;y evening, Ju- 
1;. 1 - at '’ MO following an illness 

if - V ra! month:'
I i.ii rM-rvice w re h* ld at 

t- • Pr* b'teriar; Tore!' of wh h 
osi d had bi-en a memb« rons =nd a daughter of the t.he 

wr.ti r known as Niel Bell will f-r  - ■ > 'ors. Fr-day afternoon at 
arrive a. soon as they can be  ̂ ■ V! .. k. the rites i*eing conduc- 
sent across the Atlantic. ted by Rev. A. A. Davis. pasU>r

Th- storv of connection and ar- the Baptist Church ana a very 
' rangement for the transfer of close friend of the deceased, as- 

the children reads like a romance "i'^ted hy Rev. O'sens. pastor of 
Mrs. McElroy, graduate of Dan- the Presbyterian Church at Al- 
iel Baker college and interested bany Mesdames Sidney Foy. N. 
in literature, sometime ago was' M CK*orge and Lee Ivey, accom- 
asked bv the Baird Delphian club P«nie<l by Mrs. V. E. Hill at the 
to review a hook bv Neil Bell P^no. ^ang several selections.
entitled ‘‘.'Strange Melody Unal-b- 
to secure inf irmation locally as 
to the author she w’rote hm' :■* 

I'cVoTi. Br-xham. Engbind an.' r. 
q u ; . r n d u s i : : r ;  to mak. tb 
r- o T- • li tt. *• I.' ..-i -r *
.1 Ut- ' ■■♦W . O
V .  , M  , ! Ml Kl:-..'

\ ..,1 ; . Mil.. -i-i . '-n

rro wing The Bar” and “ Calling 
Tod:iy” !-ing special reque-its of 
t*-. '̂‘ rndy.

P i' b- c.n r*: W! ; . E. G. Hamp-
• - r L. BlarMi'irn.. A. R Kel-
• ‘ I; N .r;-:'! F";-.! ‘̂ ' •birth,
■ ' S T .eg A E. I>vcr

‘ T‘‘ i .1: • •
\v. n bv Mi-*-

Ki - ■ ■■;■ ill. Msexin:'
\V ■ I I V-- 'V Sett!:'. Mos

. . t ..-.T. Bri:c:'
p. i i, Rov.-bv , Ch:-‘:t:.»- Nor- 
V.  !* P F .lone- ;;n.i Eddie Don- 
.•::d:on The floral tok?ns were 
ii'.ary and lieutiful.

The churcb fille«l to ca-
rrerdy, many friend? and r«‘la- 
tiv;- cominsr from a distance to

fan .ly .-oi f 'n  ru ■ w..- p. bl an.; 
tb*' aiitb.ir wiivd th;‘ f:i!c:ly 
■\V” .ild bf jdeased to aci onv.uia'c 
the writer.

The Southwold Ixn - w'ill
be given a home wth tb- 
Ml Elr.iy-: while th, SouthwMd P-*" " tribute of love and re-
■laughter will -itay with Mr " ’ id **P '̂t- 
Mrs J !.. Turnin at Phillir".Mrs 
Mi-Elroy an,l Mrs. Turpin =re 
ters. .Mr. a'ld Mrs Turpin are ■ 
t,*acbers in the «ch'*o| there. Mr:
MeElrov for-e-rlv was.

Devon, where Southwold lives 2 0 . 18;-.0 and was one year
is a fishing port and his family
has been a -h p-building f„mily ^'^ttonwood and a few years _la- 
there for y,^v. One of his
books Predon and S 'rv. i.s b:;-t'd "  <ng'»»;Td
, , ..I u- » ne where he worked for somelargi'ly on the history of hs
family. Und r oxA-n name.
Southwold h.i- written many
i'ooks for ebildren. In writing
other honk: be used the name

Neil Bell. Hi- latest book. .Ab
hot’s H«*el, n ŵ is r,*ndy for pub-
li,ation in N w A’ -rk. , . ,
I Details of how- and when tb: t ” t^e company hospital at Mar-
children w'lll arrive have not yet , . . . -i
, • J I M sometime, but he and his familybeen receiv,*d by Mrs. .McKIroy.

The boys are 7 and 11 years old 
and the girl ir !b

Joseph Rickett McGowen was 
n son of the lap? Mr and Mrs. 
J XX' McGowen. pioneer resid* nts 
of Callahan county. He was born 
in Blossom. I^mar county Febru-

tcr to Baird, where his fath»‘r 
grocery busi- 

;ed for some
time, later : nt, !'ing the employe 
of the T'\as & Pacific Ry. Co., 
where he worked for more than 
20 years..

He retired ?« time keeper at 
the round house ^otne months ago 
due to failing health He went 
I the company hospital at Mar- 
»rall where he was a patient for 
lometime. but he and his family 

realized that there w-as very lit-

New Ruling Opens 
CCC To All Royit

OPLIN BOT JOINS U. S.
c a v a l r y

Troy J. M&ah, son of R. M. 
Mask, of Opiin has enlisted in 
th4 U. S. Army and has been 
assigned to the cavalry at Fort 
Clark, Texaa.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Rev Willis P. Gerheart will 

hold services at the Episcopal 
Chaple of the Lords Prayer. Sun
day afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. 
All are cordially invited to attend

tie hope for his recovery and he 
w-anted to come hack home to 
spend his lc?t (lavs with h:.’’ L îmi- 
Iv and friends. He suffered much 
hut everything possible was done
for him( his w-ife and children

ibeing constantly at his bedside.
J Mr. McGowen was a Spanish-

It was announced this week \rporican war veteran, raving en 
’ by Ann Johnron. Director of the jnd Regiment of

Callahan (^mnty W, lfare Depart- Volunteers in June 1898.
ment. that a new ruling concern- serv-cd in Cuba. Ho receive,!
ing C. C. r  enlistment has been Hiscbnrge from the armv in

made. Th,* lu-w ruling should be September the same year and ro
of county-wide interest in that (roncluded On Last Page)

I it permits boys from families not
i in need of allotment to enlist. 4 L i  */ I
j The enrollee will be allowed to * ’  '  -*■ M  O S O l t  O !
; deposit the usual allotment of P f f \ j p p f  TTf% J ip  
' $22.00 in a saving fund to bo ^
I kept on deposit and placed at his Opened Here
I disposal upon recieving his honor- _____
! able discharge. The new regulat- project for Callahan
I  ion for the C. C. C. will enable County N. Y. A girls will be 
I more boys to take advantage of opened soon, it was announced 
' this and also to make a subsUn- ^^is week hy Ann Johnson, Direct 

tial saving. Miss Johnson urges j,r of County Welfare Work. The 
I that all October applicants be ^ork is opened to girls and will 
I made by the last of August. ^  jj, connection with the City-

County Hospital. Girls enrolled 
in this latest project will receive 
elementary training in nursing. 
Applications for this work esn 
be made at the County Welfafe 
OfTce and the work will b4gin tlie 
first of August.

o---------------- -—
I would like for all persons \A Plea To The ^

who are on any of the local or j
county committees in connection CttlZenS Of BatrCt 
with the Old Settlers Reunion to 
be held at (Hyde, Aug. 9 to meet 
at the Mayor’s office in Clyde, 
at 2;00 P. M. TTiursday Aug. 1 
to sec that every thing has been 
properly worked out to make the 
Reunion a success.

M. H. Perkins Local Chairman

Pioneer Reunion 
Committees To 
Meet At Clyde

PLEASE conserve our ’wnttr 
supply and use as little aa poa- 
sible. AH is being done to relieve 
this condition, but more water is 
being used than the wella can 
furnish. Please heed this appeal.

H. SCHWARTZ. Mayor.
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is one of the finest people

A R O U N D  T O W N
With t'tto K. Grate

She
in handlinjf small children that I 

!have seen Once in a while you
-------------- St**- one of thi'se people who are

Ahoy there, storm warning! , -.pert because they were born 
Country eU'ct’.on twenty four way and no amount of train-
hours off the 'tar board. Get the can anywhere equal their
children in. livk all diH>is -ind aiaific touch. Mr-. South certainly 
l>ar the windows. Stand by for that touch with children for
emerirenecy call.' ;th due caut- .jj of the youngsters who are in 
ion we should cono through with Church s. hool classes or in
»iut any .’alrmit’es ^ny other way are associated with

One particcularly nice person her will tell you how they fe il 
in this town I ’d liW. to pelt with toward their friend, and when 
a few posies is Mrs. Olaf South, you have a child on your side

you can count a sincere as well 
as staunch advocate.

Have you noticed the lovely 
flower jrardens at the H. N. 
Klu-rt residence, The rocked beds 
o f velvety petunias and brilliant 
verbenas are particularly l>eauti- 
ful now

Listen you hep-cats and insects 
with delirium trimmins if you 
think tthat you know all there is 
to be known about the car\*inK a 
floor coverinjr you should prop 
up your ears and take a few les

sons from the sw-mpsters of ’75 
You should have been on hand 

when Mrs. .Annie Asbury, Mrs 
Jim White,Mrs.Mary Warren and 
thi'se pirls pot topather for a 
jam session last week to enter
tain a visitinp friend and old 
timer, Mrs Hamilton from 
Pecater There was plenty of pen- 

uine .lame mud- sen'id up r**al 
western style and with the true 
spirit of people who play and

dance with music in their hearts^ 
Prize crack of the week poes 

to Curley Seale who was showinp 
your reporter (pee whiz is at’ 

me?> her collection of mipit 
bottles of brandies and wines. “ I 
pet a kick out of trese funny 

' little bottles” sez’ Miss Seale 
and with one of them wicked 
lauphs I try to tell the collector 
how much more of a kick she 

pet a kick out of these funny 
little Inittles if she’d remove the 
seals.

From what 1 can hear that 
chirp aliout the double parkinp 

voiced lust week in the paper 
wasn’t oripinal at all and there 
are just lots of other people w'ho 

I are concerned with makinp driv- 
inp and parkinp on the main 
street safer for people at the 
whe«'l as w’ell as pedesterians. 
Ceorpe Crutchfield well known 
parapeman and manaper of a 
Service Station in east Baird

has voiced his approval of a cam-’

paipn for better parkinp and 
w’hen a business man takes a 
stand like that it is certainly 
proof of his civic mindness, and 
of its merchants that the town 
one thinp that makes Bain! the 
place that it is, is this attitude 

isn’t just a place make a liveli 
hood but a home in which they 
take pride, and by the way doesnt 
that make a comment on “ trade 
at home” in order here? Its the 
best way I know of to show your 
appreciation for these merchants 
who are neiphbors to you and 
are helpinp build your community 
and theirs

Definately and asset to the 
town is Dr R A Webster who has 

opened offices at Holmes Drup.but 
then the “ Doc” is the sort of 
pood fella’ that any place could 
rare back with pride over

Ripht here and now let this

column tell you that the Motion 
pictures that Grace and Harold 
Ray have been makinp exceed any 
and all expectations Around 
Town was exceptionally proud of 
the invitation to sit in on a 
screeninp which the Rays held in 
their ouUloor-livinp room the 

other nipht with our hostess 
lookinp very much like some 
thinp out of a plamor mapazine, 
operatinp the projector and the 
host cominp in for his share of 
commentations we made a trip 
throuph Mexico, reliviui the rodeo 
held here this sprinp, and we saw 
some typical shots of typical 
Baird people The pictures were 
fun, sure, but is was even nicer 
sptmdinp the eveninp with keeds 

like Grace and Harold who just, 
couhln’t pive out with more 
charm if they had been made to 
order by some modern novelist 
who was iloinp his best to stir' 

up a couple of ideal Americans.

By the way, did you know 
that the Pal theatre is showinp 
one of the latest Laurel-Hardy 
feature lenpth comedies this week 
Its a first run for this section 
and will be shown Sunday and 
Monday, and by the way, I belive 
the Pal manapenient is entertain, 

inp his customers toupht with 
iced watermelon feast after the 

Spotlipht of the week certainly 
poes to a friend of mine and 
yours who was, by misprint, com 
pletely left out of thinps last 
week Mrs Huph Curtis certainly 
isn’t anyone to l>e over-looked, 
for she is certainly a nice person 
to know and be with I could hard 
ly wait until this week to correct 
the mistake which left Mrs Curtis 
mame not linked with that of 
her husbands and son’s last week 
and wren this correction is print 
el I ’m sure that lean sr.y that I 
can say that it will come as a 
complete surprize to the spot- 
liphter for I don’t believe she 
even has the sliphest ida of 
our intentions

1

M ON THE JOB AT WASHINGTON
I'm Asking You to Conduct My Campaign For Re-Election to Congress

Government Plans 
For Refugee 
Children
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nt> I reieixed more than 77 per cent. Surely for 'u ch  a
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*• \ man mu't learn to be a repreventati\e ju-t he

mu'l learn to he hla< k-mit h. a rarpenter. a farmer, an eini:i-

neer. a laa > t*r a diH'tor . It 1- .nn unw i'e perl ormanc* for

and di'trict to rhanire R* pr* t ntati> e- at "hort 1nteri al'. X

new ronpn '-man mu't he*. at the fiMit of t he c la '' . . No

man -■hould be elli-cted to thi hn:: t- t 1 'impl> k'ratif) hi' am-

hition '  Xli m«m her- h S* el* r’ •d for th*' g*Hld of th*'
count r \ . Ih.• hi-t r; , 1- for a dr»t ridt to •'ele<t a
man  ̂nh a1 lea' t fair r 1 1 mdu ■t rioU'. hon* 't  ener ;̂ eti*'

'ober and courat;«OU-- ;r - 1-' p him th* r« '<1 Ionir a ' h*' di'-
rhar,:r '  hi' dutie '  faithi* ' and well. Sui h a man w ill ri 'e  to
high pti'ili on and inlliotoi- in th«- IloU'*' Hi acquaint ance
w ith member' heIp' ama/in : X in doiini; thin ll'. '

Ir 1» • w ' wn;i‘ I f I .■ 1' r ' J: let m-- I■ Tit

out. ’*'ith u any attempt it in* . t lhat in th*' 5*'cnlid

term I am r.-’W rvmp I ! a 1!► f { •* l)l;i •r one of thi*■ 10
major con o . - in tb-' hou-': I H.\D TO (iIX K I P PL.\< LS
ON THRFK MI.NOK ( OMMIITKKS TO <»BT\I.\ IT, A for
mer representative attenipted to t?elittle th;.». r<*copnition, but 
the fa»'t is that he was unai.le to attain a position on a major 

rommittee I NTIL HF HAD BKFN IN ( ONGKKSS N INF- 
TKEN YF.\RS. I RFQI IRFD OM  Y THRKK. The committee 
is that on Post Offices and P"«t Roads.

The work of a repre.«ertative in Conpress is made up 
mostly of a preat mass of detail, each of which affects only 
a few people but all of wh «'h affect a preat number of people.
It  would be impossible to bepin to recount this and even if 
it were so I should not attempt it. I want to say that I have 
met every request for service from my constituents speedily 
and to the b»nt of my ability and I am happy to point to a 
recoril of consistent and satisfactory resulth in their behalf.

I do wish at this time rt view some of the major ac- 
complishm*‘nt.' of my thr< and half year* in Conpress, both 
to make acc«-untinp of my tewardship and to justify my 
claims for r> -election

I?, fore t/ecinnimr tr.. , let me say that my two op
ponent.- ar* -p'-ndid men, and I ap|)renate the courtesy and 
pentlemanly qu.ilitie- they hav. h..wn in their rampaipn. My 
friends are keepinp me <1 * I, advned of every detail .My 
campaign .- l.;ned ent r-1. up' n the contertim that after 
three and a '..lif \< ar- T ■ ■ i>erien<. IN < ONGRKSS I \M 
NOW IN \ BFTTFK POSITION THAN ANYONE TO ABLY 
AND FFFIt IFNTI.Y  KFPRF.-FNT THF 17TH DLSTKD T 
OF TFX \S IN THF I 0\N FK IDM SF. F.SPFn ALLY IN 
TIMF.S S tTH  A.s WF .NT»\X FXPFKIFNTF.

Now, I «h 'i'd like to "ay '<-methinp about my record 
o f major accomplishments

Foreign Affairs
My position in the pnsent world crisis is consistent 

with my stand in 1936. I favored then such action as would 
render our democratic principles of povemment safe from 
foreipn “ isms” and I am now vntinp f(»r and lamlinp my as- 
sistancte to all proprums that will aid the advocates of de
mocracy, Any means short of war will aid the fipht apainst 
communism, facism, and naziism will receive my support.

In this connection however, it will be remembered that 
in 1936 I pledped that I would not vote for a war of appression 
which would send our American citizens to fipht in an un
democratic cause, and I renewed that pledpe to you in my 
recent announcement.

Conditions at present cause me to remind you that in 
1936 I emphasized our need for National Defense and I con
stantly voted in favor of enlarpinp our Army and Navy and 

advocated the imnortance of an increase in our Air Forces. 
Since 1936 our National Defense proprsm has steadily in

creased and I have at all times voted for maximum preparad- 
ne.*s. 1 shall continue to do so.

Agriculture:
In my opiniv i, 1 ad it not been for the pr« -ent farm 

pr-iKiani. our fai r i ai d cattleim n miplit have * ii Hie to- 
tai caila|)?e of tlu ;r bunness when the pre.'^ent wnrld war be- 

iilr'i, influence of this pi' lain cun- 
y the fi-rmer- tlu in.-« Ive--. ,»v ,i them 
aid a 'tifu l v.„r which n = ra; •. 1 
,. th t I - I . I thii I
A \ \ ' f that thi r<‘ni

. a ..| 
« ilhin

I CLYDE) Garrett,

Iran, (oiiy the a t;
;.r 'Hv;i and deV!'. :; ; 
i li'in the tU-nU'fa: 'i? ;
; c: U.td to r ’ fc.i,. X 
H I, ,lr It lint Cl r: ' i 
i ) n ^l!l. f'nr cfailiiT ■ 1 
:i( I :ni; nf the fer.-n , 
r.i'i a'-*- bettif •!.
strojinp the hill entin 
leaviru; the fate tT ». 
cultural interc.'t in 
haiui.s.

In 19.16 I favori’d parity 
price' on all ba'ic com
modities and have suppor
ted all appropriation' for 
thi' purpose. In 19.16 I al'o 
favored aid to the tenant 
farmer' and I voted for and 
upported the first F.Mt.M 
IM.NXNT I'l lU H A.NF 
\( I, and all suh'iquent 

act.', I ha\e also been in- 
tere'led in and 'upported 
the .'SOIL ( ON.NFKVATION 
I’ IDM.KVM. the Water Fa- 
rilitie ' work, and the 
lU UAL I.LL( TKICATIO.N
I’KOtiRXM, XX hen I enten*d Conpress in 1936 our District 

did not ha\e one Flectric c»M»perative, NtlXX XL.MO.ST Ii) 
l*FR t FNT OF THF FLFCTRIC ( (K )I'FK A T IV FS  IN TFX- 
A.S ARF Lot XTFD IN OU SFHVF SO.MF I’OUTION OF 
O l’ U DI.STRICT, I supported lepislation reducinp the in
terest rate to farmers on Land Bank and Cummissioners* 
loans which will result in a savinp to the farmers of Texas 
for the years ’37 to ’ 10 of approximately $17,000,000 (million).

My own bill now before Conpress to pay the cotton 
farmer for the certificates issued to them in 1934 under an 
unconstitutional law would return over $20,000,000,00 to our 
cotton farmers that is lepally theirs.

Subversive Activities
As another feature wf National Preparedness, I voted 

for the bill to restrict and repister aliens and voted for an in- 
rrease in our F’ederal Bureau of Investipation in order to better 
combat all subversive activities and “ fifth column workers” .IaIso 
voted for the creaton of the Dies Committee to investipate 
un-American activities and have voted for every appropriation 
for its continuance. I believe this ('ommittee should continue 

to function until every anti-American orpanization therewith 
is exposed to public attention.

I favor a close contact with the other .American repub
lics and back the present Administration in its efforts to 
weld into a stronp unity our Pan-.American alliances. I be
lieve that the Reciprocal Trade Treaties will tend to do this 
work economically and politically.

Veterans:
In 1936 I advocated adequate hospitalization and reason

able compensation for disabled veterans. On entorinp conpress 
I 'halped <'i3ranize the move w-hich pave Texas two new vet- 

•■rans h«»spitals and proposed additional facilities at I^episn 
Texa.s

In every individual veteran’s case broupht to my atten
tion I have rendered the maximum of service and I refer you 
to the veterans themselves for this. However, I found that 

much could be done that was not done if only veterans were 
piven the ripht to brinp a judicial review of their cases out of 
the Veterans Administration rooms into their own courts and 
my bill, H. R. 8627 pives them this ripht. I am happy to re
port to you that this measure is now receivinp satisfactory 
consideration.

Industry:
Realizinp that the unequnl and unjust freipht rates 

which were impo.sed on West Texas were factors in our in
dustrial crisis, I have worked earnestly and hard to have this 
discrimination corrected. Some relief has been secured ind 
I am still at work to secure a more adequate revision of these 

rates. All other democratic and just attempts to improve and 
aid business have received my Support.

In the last few years, American I.Abor has made much 
propress toward securinp fair and just treatment. Unfortu
nately, racketeers and un-American apitators have soupht to

influence lulwjr and have caused much strife. However, 1 do 
not hold with the voici* of reaction that our entire lulior lepis- 
latioii i.s wronp and I will continue to .'Upport the lepitiniate 
labor practii - of our uorkinpinen. Labor and capital dc'ire 
to n>o|>erati‘ and I shall lend my a.-'C tancf to this <‘T.d. Fur
thermore, I have supported every na u:-ire dei.ipiu d to pive 
.Xmeriean Labor to .American;..

I have the 'troi endor'ement of the railroad In t!': r- 
hr..;.i and the Am* rii-ai. Fe<K*ration of 1. >r.

In I'.'.a; 1 opp - ti federal control of oil and I h:*v. b* < r 
d'li -̂ nt in my ojin itM), to the “Cole" - pr- - ’ ’ - r fed 
eral coi)»rel of «>il. I f i , l  that our eh 'te i t te p
be t - rve thi* inte ( t of our peop], „nd ton r\f oi;r .il 

In tl eonr=.tion. 1 a. ..in pletlpt* m y . If, ,■! I did in 1936. tn 
fi -ht any and all attempts to natioriali/.i e* r indu: trit and 
: pp.. .. federal encrf'.'iebments on State I’ irht -.

“ I have always favored the principb - of private owner, 
ship and freetloni of business enterprise ami federlizntion of 
our industries.”

Pensions:
In 1936 I advocated adequate and liberal old ape pen

sions. preferably paiti by the Federal povemment. Since I 
have be«*n in Conpress I have supportetl each and every meas
ure for this end In this connection I made a thoniuph invesii- 
pation of the Social Security Act and cooperated to advance

A statement has been released 
by the Department of Public 
Welfare concerninp the plans for 
the care of war refupee children. 

The cominp winter will probably 
see the preatest mipration of 
chihlren intto the United States 
and the North American continent 

in the hi-Mory of time. The povern 
ment and all of its depurtni«-nt 
plan complete coop'Tation in piv- 
inp refiipe to th» 'e  children from 
the war zon* . Th** f.-llowinp quo
tation from the I li'partment of 
I’liblie \\ If. n* ir piven. “ It is 
plaiiiud U - department will 

vi.rk in t‘ *- r\ x '.•*•»> r.ntion 
. iih t * ; \\ lf:ire Deiuirt-
i nt in It' ‘ t 1 cor i rniie- relat 
i<m hip between tin* 1 . S com
mittee for the t-;re of Kuropean 
children The ihildreii’* Bureau 
and the State \\’elfar<‘ Depart
ment are workinp out plans and 
furthiT information will be sent 

out shortly. The work of place
ment and supervision of children 
will be carried on thouph utiliz- 
inp service- of private child-car- 
inp orpanizutions. .Affitlavita 
must he piven in the rase of 
each child that the child will not

the date of pay mc'nts from 1942 to 1940 and also w'ork#*q to become a public charpe and for
amend the law to eliminate the “ reserve fund” claus<> whicr 
makes it necessary to tax the people twice to pay only s 
meaper pen; ion, I have voted for all measures to libernlizi 
pension law;,.

Taxation:
In 1936 I opiiosed the issuance of further tax ■•xempl  ̂

securities and ;-haIl continue to do r>o. I also opposed placinp 
more tux mea.-ures .m the nation other than the emerpin*-/ 
tux bill to protect our people from foreipn appression.

Relief:
In 1936 I advocated more jobs and less dole, I still hold ' 

to this ladief. Our unemployetl want work not charity. F"r 
this reason I have advocated and voted for measurers which 
will pive the tax-payer a return for the money spent on re
lief measuri'— and our District now has many public school 
buildinps, court houses, municipal centers, recreational buiUl- 
inps, farm-to-market roads (which may be used for military 
defense arteries) and city halls throuph such proprams.

Because of financial limitations, counties, cities, and 
school districts in our District have been seriously handicappeii 
in the problem of relief but notwithstandinp this, our relief 
problem has been met to the maximum in every county.

I supported and voted for each and every appropriation 
asked by our President for relief and in a few instances I

this n-ason thi- children cannot 
be mad** wanls of the State W el
fare Department.” Further infor
mation will be piven as thi; pro- 
prarn develops.

sincere lielief that our democracy, based on the command
ments of God, demanded that we actively advocate the Chris
tian brotherhood of men.

Since January’ 1, 1937, throuph PW A and W PA alone, 
$7,432,207.84 has been allotted to our district. $415,186.80 ol 
this amount has been allotted to Callahan County.

National Relief Administration
The destiny and future of our Nation is dependent on 

the cominp penerations who shall be its citizens and its 
leaders. I have ever favored a democratic system of educa

tion and, in close cooperation with our splendid schools and 
collepes, have supported the provisions of the National Youth 
Administration. I know that there are literally thousands of 
our worthy and deservinp pirls and boys who would be denied 
the privilepe of equippinp themselves for life ’s duties and 
responsibilities if it were not for this propram. I shall con
tinue to support this worthwhile propram.

In Conclusion:
When I went to Conpress in 1936 I went after makinp 

you certain promises. I had a definite platform. I have j interest 
kept my word. I have kept faith with you. I am proud to j 
brinp that platform back and lay it down alonpside the record i 
o f my accomplishments, confident that what I have done will 
justify what I promised.

I am makinp this appeal to you on the record of my 
achievements in three and one-half years of service for you 
as Washinpton. I cannot com^ to you personally as I should 
like to do. It is necessary that I leave the decision in your 
hands. But I feel confident that you will make that decision 
in a quiet, reflective state of mind, copnizant, not of prejudi

cial statements nr personalities, hut of the dispassionate facts district within the county and to 
as you have them, and when you have made your decision I i adjacent districts in an adjoin- 
shall abide by it with the true contentment of one who has ] inp county, 
served to the best of his ability and has neither apolopy nor 
repTet to offer for what he has done.

Sincerely Your Friend,
CLYDE L. GARRETT.

Where district is transfered as 
a whole by contract with the 
trustees, it will not be necessary 
♦o make an individual application 
for transfer.

B. C. Chrisman 
County Superintendent

Omar Rurkett 
Should Go Rack

Omar Burkett is askinp re- 
ojl ction to the state lepislatu ' 
from the 107th Texas district ft  
is the firm opinion of the Cisco 
Daily Press that Mr Burkett is 
entitled to re-election He has 

jdillipently tried to carry out his 
, promises to the voters and he 

has scored in the bip majority 
j o f his objectives He has been a 
I “ doinp”  lepislator He made no 
demapopes promises and he went 

I to Austin with a sound platform 
. of lespislative endeavor. Althouph 

voted for more than was requested by him, I did this in the i it was his first term, he has
made an outstandinp succees. 
Amonp the accomplishments cred 
ited to him is effective work in 
house passape of the bill author- 
izinp tre establishment of a mun

icipal junior collepe in Cisco, an 
institution which will brinp 
collepe education within the reach 
of many hundreds of students 
who otherwise could not have 
achieved it. Cisco is due Mr. Bur
kett a unanimous vote on that 
successful effort alone. But it is 
only one ofnumerous services 
which he performed faithfully, 
meritoriously and well. He is one 
of that rare penus —a practical, 
honest and workinp lepislator. 
The district oupht to send suer 
a man back to Austin in iu  own

Cisco Daily Press
-----------------o-------------- -—

TRANSFER NOTICE 
School patrons desirinp to 

have their children transfered 
from one district to another 
should file their application prior 
to Aupust the first.

Transfers may be made to any

'1

Help M. A. Ferguson 

Win Election 

Saturday

B. H. Freeland

W ill Appreciate Your 

Vote for Callahan 

County Judge
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J. W. FARMER
< X.NDIDXTK FORJustice of the Peace, Precinct No, I

( XI I XII XN ( fH N T )

TO THF PI OIM.i; OF Jl S I D i; PKF( I.N« I O.N K 
( XI.I XII XN <O U N  lA

.M,.> I '.ly fii q. that 1 appn * iat«* ami thank you for 
flfi-tinp me your .lu-tice o f  Tin* INace Two Year' .Apo.

1 have tried to conduct the office in a manner that 
would make me worthy of a seeoml term.

I appri*ciate the many people tellinp me I am entitled 
to a s«-cond term, therefore I must Continue to ('omiuct the 
office in a manner that will brinp honor to me and credit 
to my county.

I have tried to bo on the job, so when needed, was 
available. ,

The Hiphway Patrol Officers and Auditors have com- 
mentied me on the reeonls of my office.

I feel I have become familiar with the office and can 
render better service in the future.

The Office heinp the only means of my supp*irt, I will 
pfvatly appriH’ iuti your due eoimideration for a SECOND 
TER.M.

Re; pectfiilly,

J. H . FARMER.

To The Voters 

of Callahan Co.

I wish to say to the people and my many friends of Callahan 
County that I have been financially unable to make a county 
wide campaign for the office of County Treasurer. I have 
pone to most of the Political Rallies and have enjoyed meet- 
fnp the people on these occasions. I wish it had been possible 

, have met each one personally, but owinp to the fact that 
have seven children to provide for, and have had no regular 

work since April 28th of this year, it has been impossible for 
me to see all the people.

If  the Voters of Callahan County see fit to support me in the 
cominp Primary, I shall always be prateful to them in help
inp me to support my children. I would like to pive my boys 
and pirl a hiph school education—and the office I seek will 
pive me the means by which I can better support my children 
as Well as pive them school advantapes,

I feel that I am qualified to perform the duties of 
the office of County Treasurer and pledpe faithful 
attention to the duties of the office should I be the 
choice of the People—and will be happy to serve you.

I have no means of support of my chihlren, except by own 
earnings. I have lived in Callahan County the greater part 

I o f 36 years—coming to Opiin in 1905.
I wish to thank the Home Demonstration Club Ladies and 
Parent-Teachers Association for sponsoring the Rallies which 
has given me an opportunity to meet so many of the Citizens I of the County. I

I e a r n e s t l y  s o l ic it  y o u r  VOTE In Saturday’s Primary 
Election and should I be favored with the office— I trust that! 
none will ever have cause to regret that they made it possible I 
for me to better provide for my children. |

[t h a n k i n g  e v e r y  o n e  OF YOU. I am.

Sincerely Yours, i

Mrs. Viola Mayfield\
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ly wait until this week to correct 
the mistake which left Mrs Curtis 
mame not linked with that of 
her husbands and son’s last week 
anil wren this correction is print 
el I ’m sure that lean sr.y that I 
can say that it will come as a 
complete surprize to the spot- 
liKhter for I don’t believe she 
even has the sliifhest ida of 
our intentions

'Government Plans 
For Refugee 
Children

ress
e. HowiAer, I do
entire labor lejfis- 
ort the legitimate 
uid eapitiil de-ire 
to thi« end. F;;r- 
de-i^r.,d to jrive

r-ilmad bi ■ r
ir.
1 and I b: 1 . r
I =.v i ■ . . fe.i
t te ' f -  ; Ir
r n r̂  e 'lir =
I dill in to

= r indu; trit :t!.c
it ..
of private owiii r- 
d federlization of

era! old ace pen- 
ernment. Since I 

1 and every meas- 
thorouch invesii- 

crated to advance 
id also workert to 
und" clause 'vhicr 
PC to pay only a 
.sure- to liberalizi

A statement has been released 
by the Department of Public 
Welfare concerninc the plans for 
the care of war refucee children. 

The cominc winter will probably 
see the greatest migration of 
children intto the United States 
and the North American continent 

in the historj' of time. The govern 
ment und all of its departments 
plan complete cooperation in civ- 
inc refuce to th*--e chddren from 
th- war /one. The fidlowinc Muo- 
tation from the Department of 
I'ublic W If re i; l iven. “ It V 
p’ .d t*' dc ,..\rt o n- will 

v - r ’- m f 'e  cl. t ....foT-tion 
;• t! ; t ate W Ifiir Depuit- 

! 'I t m O' *• I I ■!’ • '••'ill relat 
" !-5p b. V.. = 11 tbi- 1 . S r.'.m- 

mittee for the ■: of Kumpean
ei i'dreii The (hildr--n’' Hureau 
and the State Welfare Di-part- 
mimt are workinc out plans and 
further information will be sent 

rut shortly. The work of place
ment and supervision of children 
will be carried on thouch utiliz- 
inc s e r ^ • io of private child-car- 
intr orcanizations. .Affidavits 
must be civen in the case of 
each chilli that the child will not 

become a public charpe and for 
thi:- reason the children cannot 
be made wards of the State W el
fare Department." Further infor
mation will be piven as this pro
pram develops.

jrther ta\ = xcn.pt 
8 0  opposed placinp 
lan the emervin.',.' 
appres.sion.

Omar Burkett 
Should Go Back

ss dole. I still hold 
;— not charity. F''r 
r measurers which ' 
aoney spent on re- 
nany public school 
recreational btiiUl- 

f used for military 
h proprams, 
lunties, cities, and 
iriously handicappeil 
linp this, our relief 
n every county, 
every appropriation 
a few instances 1 

n. I did this in the 
on the command- 

advocate the Chris-

A jind W PA alone, 
trict. 1415,180.80 ol 
County.

listration
ion is dependent on 
ts citizens and its 
ic system of educa- 
plendid schools and 
the National Youth 
;erally thousands of 
irho would be denied 
r life ’s duties and 
ipram. I shall con-

went after makinp 
platform. I have 

rou. I am proud to 
alonpsidc the record 
at I have done will

1 the record of my 
of service for you 

•sonally as I should 
the decision in your 
I make that decision 
tant, not of prejudi- 
s dispassionate facts 
lade your decision I 
ent o f one who has 
neither apolopy nor

'riend,
I L. GARKBTT.

J

Omar Burkett is askinp re- 
olbction to the state lepislatu ' 
from the 107th Texas district It 
is the firm opinion of the Cisco 
Daily Press that Mr Burkett is 
entitled to re-election He has 

dillipently tried to carry out his 
promises to the voters and he 
has scored in the bip majority 

I o f his objectives He has been a 
I “ doinp’ ’ lepislator He made no 
demapopes promises and he went 

I to Austin with a sound platform 
; of lespislative endeavor. Althouph 
I it was his first term, he has 
j made an outstandinp succees. 
j Amonp the accomplishments cred 
I ited to him is effective work in 
. house passape of the bill author- 
I izinp tre establishment of a mun- 
iicipal junior collepe in Cisco, an 
I institution which will brinp 
I  collepe education within the reach 
I of many hundreds of students 
. who otherwise could not have 
I achieved it. Cisco is due Mr. Bur

kett a unanimous vote on that 
successful effort alone. But it is 

I only' one ofnumerous services 
i which he performed faithfully, 
j  meritoriously and well. He is one 
I of that rare penus a practical, 

honest and workinp lepislator. 
The district oupht to send suer 
a man back to Austin in its own 
interest.

Cisco Daily Press 
----- ... .. 0------------------

TRANSFER NOTICE
School patrons desirinp to 

have their children trmnsfered 
from one district to another 
should file their application prior 
to Aupust the first.

Transfers may be made to any 
district within the county and to 
adjacent districts in an adjoin- 
inp county.

Where district is transfered as 
a whole by contract with the 
trustees, it will not be necessary 
♦o make an individual application 
for transfer.

B. C. Chrisman 
County Superintendent
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Help M. A. Ferguson 

Win Election 

Saturday

BAIRD COYOTES  
P LA Y  ABILENE  
BLACK EAGLES  
HE^E SUNDAY

Radio Stars Coming 
To Bayou

B. H. Freeland

W ill Appreciate Your 

Vote for Callahan 

County Judge

J. W. FARMER
rVNDIDMF FDR

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No, 1
( M l Ml VN ( DI N I V

ro Tin: pi dpi.i, df ji >rin; prf.i im i o.m :
( M.I Ml \N ( <U N I ^

.M..y 1 .IV fir It, that I appi , iati- and thank you for 
■ Icctinp me your .h. tire Df The P»:u-e Two Year- .\po.

I have tried to conduct the office in a manner that 
would make me worthy of a .'econd term.

I appri-ciate the many people tellinp me I am entitled 
to a second term, therefore 1 must Pontinue to ('onduct the 
office in a manner that will brinp honor to me and credit 
to my county.

I have tried to be on the job, so when needed, was 
available. ,

The Hiphway Patrol Officers and Auditors have com
mended me on the records of my office.

I feel I have become familiar with the office and can 
render better service in the future.

The Office beinp the only means of my supjiort. I w-ill 
preatly appreciati your due coii.sideration for a SECOND 
TER.M.

Rcspectfullv,

J, H . FARMER,

To The Voters 

of Callahan Co.

I wish to say to the people and my many friends of Callahan 
County that I have been financially unable to make a county 
wide campaipn for the office of County Treasurer. I havej 
pone to most of the Political Rallies and have enjoyed meet- 

^np the people on these occasions. I wish it had been possible 
have met each one personally, but owinp to The fact thatj 

I  have seven children to provide for, and have had no repularj 
work since April 28th of this year, it has been impossible for 

[ me to see all the people.

I f  the Voters of Callahan County see fit to support me in the 
cominp Primary, I shall always be prateful to them in help- 
inp me to support my children. I would like to pivc my boys 
and pirl a hiph school education—and the office I seek will 
pive me the means by which I can better support my children | 
as Well as pive them school advantapes.

I feel that I am qualified to perform the duties of 
the office of County Treasurer and pledpe faithful 
attention to the duties of the office should I be the 
choice of the People—and will bo happy to serve you.

I have no means of support of my children, except by own | 
eaminps. I have lived in Callahan County the preater part 
o f 36 years—cominp to Oplin in 1905.
I wish to thank the Home Demonstration Club Ladies and 
Parent-Teachers Association for sponsorinp the Rallies which 
has piven me an opportunity to meet so many of the Citizens 

o f the County.

I EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR VOTE In Saturday’s Primary 
Election and should I be favored with the office— I trust that 
none will ever have cause to repret that they made it possible 
for me to better provide for my children.

t h a n k i n g  e v e r y  ONE OF YOU. I am.

Sincerely Yours,

Next Sunday, July 28, those of 
you who enjoy a pood Baseball 
pame, had better be at the Old 
Ball Orchard, for the Black 
F:aples of Abilene are cominp 
back after revenpe, and Pappy 
Strickland is priminp himself to 

hand them another dose of write 
wash, so be out there and watch 
the fun.

And Listen To This, the Eaples 
feelinp that they were at a dis- 
advantape on their last visit to 
Baird, since they weie all alone, 
well, just listen to this, it will be 
different this time— the Black 
Eaples are poinp to Brinp their 

Cheerinp Section with them and 
when you stop to think just how 
important and necessary is a Pep 
Squad to a Football Team, then 
you’ll realize what this Cheerinp 
section means to the Black Eaples 

Better be out early and pet an 
advuntapeous spot to watch the 

hostilities and everythinp, for this 
promises to be a real afternoon 
ofmerriment and rip-roarinp pood 
fun. I

Both teams will have blood in 
their ey«»s, lookinp for an oppor

tunity to hand a defeat on the 
other apprepation, i*’ been a 
loop time since a bipper attrac
tion has been in “ Whiskers.”

The Coy des are rearinp to po, 
and if Old F'ather Time will per
mit h Pappy Strickland to un
cork a sufficient number of those 
Famous Round-hmise-out.s. it just 
m- ans plenty of trouble for those 
Bbsi'k Eaples.

Remember the time and the 
pl:...-, Tl- Gr!‘ '= n’ != r School in 
l■.•'’ rd :it 3 p. n.. .SipwPty, .Tiily 

Ibid juid ''riiip i.lic y.nsr 
< > r!er^ we in. n-. 1 th= m.

Class Party
Mrs. Oliif D South ent'-rtained 

her pupils of the Vocational Bible 
Schixd with a supper on the 
church lawn Tuesday eveninp at 
six o’clock. The averape daily 
attendance of this class, apes f> 

to 9 durinp the entire two weeks 
was ten pupils.

Suppiir was served to the 
followinp member‘s; and pnests; 
.lack Yarbroiiph. Bill .Tones, .Tack 
ie Gilliland. Martha, Rrame, Bob
by Ruth Swenson, Ronal .\b'xand 

er Virpina and Lola F'ae Soutr, 
of Clyde, Georpe Jones, Brabara 
Bovd. ^Tarilvn Gilliland, Robbie 
June Voupht, Ramona Wripld 
V* rpie Mae and Virpinia Stevi n- 
son Curtis Chatham, Donal Yarb- 

rouph and Charles Eddie South
Mrs Clvde Yarbrouph assisted 

Mrs. South in entertaininp the 
children.Pal
THEATRE.—CLYDE. T?*:XAS 
“ ALW AYS  A GOOD SHOW I

Simplex 4 Star Sound

On Friday nipht Aupust 2 the 
Sunshine Boys with Bob and Joi- 
Shelton will make a personal ap
pearance at the Bayou Gymna
sium. They play daily oved KG 
KO at F'ort Worth and have many 
listners in this and surroundinp 
communities.

The Sunshine Boys have made 
personal appearance at Oplin. 
Cross Plains and Abilene in the 
past few months.

Those from here attendinp re
ported such excellent entertain
ment that we are very plad to 
have them come here and we are 
anxious for everyone to hear 
them.

Don’t forpet the date Friday 
nipht, Aupust 2 and make ar- 
ranpements to come to the Bayou 
Gymnasium and enjoy the fun. 

Earlene Bibb 
Bayou Reporter.

BAYOU NEWS

4-H CLUB GRILS ATTEND 
S( IIOOL COURSE

and
nn 1

..V,

Jo Ann Baker of the Bayou 
community, Betty Jo Jones of 
Midway, Maxine Johnson of Op
lin, John 11a Clark of Putnam, 
and Sue Allen of Denton with 
their sponsor. Mrs. Herbert John 
son of Oplin attended the Short 
Course at .A & M Collepe from 
Sunday to Wednesilay of last 
week. They reported s€*einp many 
interestinp and educational thinps 
such as the Museum Cushinp L i
brary. Kyle F'ield, Guion Hall 
and the rupe mess hall kitchen.

M >nday afternoon a dt n'. m dra 
ton on flower- was enjoy-d. Tu«' 
day inorninp a clothinp pr'‘-.'r; m 
ami proup pa-t ire and T a -d. y 
aft rr- >n a deiii<>nstrat 
>t =i', in-.- p ' on La'
F d \ p’’ r.;! ' w;)« p
tiipbt Ol Kyb FieM.

Notice To Baird 
Precinct }'oters

.Many questions hav* been 
asked recently as to whethi r or 
not a Citizen of Baird would 
have to have paid the City Poll 
Tax as well as the County Poll 
Tax before beinp allowed to vote 
in the cominp primaries.

The rulinp has been made by 
the Attorney General that a City 
Poll Tax must be paid where it 

has been assed before the voter 
is entitled to vote in any election; 
but, due to the lonp establish«-d 

custom of the Ib-mocratic Part> 
of not requirinp a Cit\ Poll Tax 

a qualification of votinp, the 
('ounty ('hairman has obtained 
waivers from, all of the Candi
dates affecti'd by the Baird Box 
All of the Candidat. - with op
position have sipned a waiver 

vaivinp their ripht to contest the 
Baird Box on the basis that the 
voters w»>re not required to have 
paid their City Poll Tax before 
beinp allowed t«i vote.

Therefore, on Saturday, July 
27th, 1940, as well as for the 
run-off primary on Aupust 24th,: 
1940, the residents of the City 
of Baird will not be required to 
have paid their City Poll Tax be
fore beinp allowed to vote.
J. Rupert Jackson, Jr.
Chairman of Callahan County 
Democratic Executive Committee

Several from Bayou w»-nt to 
tre Cross Plains Picnic everyone 
seemed to enjoy it.

Little Patsy Jean Finley spent 
fr >m F'riday until Wedne«dav in 
Clairette with her prandmother 
and aunt.

Miss Bertha Walker spent the 
week end with Mrs. W. H. Bripht. 
well.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry McDonald 
and .Mr. and Mis. Truman Fenley 
were ruest; of Ta*e Ap’.iirre of 
Strawn at Minpus I>ake Sunday, 
they went motor boat ridinp and 
fishinp.

.Miss Hope McDonald spent 
Monday nite with Earlene Bibli 

The Baptist Meetinp is in pro 
press at Rowden, several from 
here are attendinp. Good crowds 
are reported.

The Jodie Baker family are at 
Santa Anna for a few days. He 
is supervisinp the buildinp of 
the corrals for the Santa Roileo., 
Aupust 20. 21, 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harris! 
Mrs. Dorse Harris and son Billy' 
Dorse attended the Harris Family 
Reunion at Spur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonny Goodfellaw 
went to Lamesa Saturday Mrs. 
Mrs. Goo<lfollow was formerly 
Miss Juanita Swafford of Bayou.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hill, Wal 
ter O’Dell Mrs. Jim Taylor and 
dauphter Mrs. Crawford. Mrs. H 
W. Walker and Bertha attended 
tre Belle Plain cemetery workinp 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Walker 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I. Bibb Sunday.

Mr. .John .Alexand« r < f ‘"lai- 
r<tte -pent fn ir day* l:i-t week 
with Mrs. Truman Finb • .

.Mr. and Mrs. Alizo 1 
f;.i- ily. also Mr. and Mr 
P> ' ■ .'iT'd f;i« -ily -p

’ ! Mr an.- Mr-- J
>tr I* . I., nl. crM.tr ‘ r '  -r 

H • bw. \ 1 !*'■ • = ’ ll tb- l “,r \ ’ r '■ 
jd d  at D.ill.i' will, an .
;!ir'- .

Mr nn<l M r. Janv's Burl - ;in<l 
fami'y of Baird spent .'^unla\ 
with Mr. and Mrs. C T. B bb.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Gainsspent 
Sunrlay with Mr. and Mrs. .\r- 
’ ander Byrd.

—---------------o------ ----------

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

FOR THE D ALLAS MORNING 
NEWS delivered behind your 
screen door every mominp (in 
cludinp Sunday) See JAMES N. 
W ALLS, Baird, Texas.

LIBRARY NOTICE 
The County Library is ©pen 

now 12;30 to 5;30 each week day.

**Leto*s** for the Gumg
An Astringent with Antia«pH« 

properties that must pl< 
user or Druggists return 
if first bottle of ” LETQ*9** fnito 
to satisfy.

HOLMES DRUG COM PAKT.

U

P.

-d 
■ ler

The Presbyterian Ladies met in 
the home o f Mrs. II. N. Ebert 
with her mother, Mrs. .Andrew 

Jack.--.>n as co-hostc=-. The meet
inp opened with -inpinp "What -A 
Friend We Have In Jesus"Prayer 
by Mrs. V. F. Jones. Mrs. Lee 
Iv iv. leadi-r reviewed the 4th 
chapter if Mi>-ion Study Book.

.A social hour was enjoyed in 
which the ho«t»—  i served re- 
fresrments.

S IN fH N i; I'DNVENTION 
The Callahan County Sinpinp 

('nnvention ©ill mwl at the Baird 
Hiph Schmd .Auditorium Aup I 
at 2 p. m. Everybody come and 
enjoy the rinpinp.

W. P. Stephenson, Secy.

PREVIEW  SATIURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY-MONDAY

*THUMPS AT  
OXFORD**

Starring 
STAN LAREL 

OLIVER HARDY 
ALSO Selected Shorts and Latest 
PARAM O U NT NEWS

Bargain Days
TUES-WED-THURS 

July .30, .31 and Aug. 1 
— ALL SEATS, 10c—

:*MONEY TO BURN *
j — with—
I THE HIGGINS FAM ILY

I Enjoy .A Cool Show and recieve 
the Election Returns during the 

' Saturday Night Show 
i AT THE PAL  . . . .

Junior Goli 
Tournament

DEMO< RATIC PRECINCT 
CONVENTION. JULY 27

The Democratic Precinct Con
vention will be held Saturday, 
July 27, at 2 P. M in the Calla
han County Court Room.

B. L. Rus.sell, Jr.,
Precinct Chairman. Pre

cinct No. 1.
— o —

First BaptistCrurch

Third Annual West Texas Ju
nior Golf Tournament will bo held 
at Big Spring Municipal Golf 
Course, Big Spring, Texas, Aug
ust 7-8-9.

Open to all boys of West Tex
as under 21 years of age upon 
payment o f $1 entrance fee.

Prizes will be awarded to me
dalist. and to winner, runner-up, 
and consolation winner in all 
flight*.

There will be free dormitory 
facilities for all entries, provided 
they furnish their own cots and 
blankets.

Harold Akey, Box. 612. Big 
Soring, Texas and H. F. Malone 
Box 1051, Big Soring, Texas will 
be in ehare-e of registration.

Regular service at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning. 11 A. M ., 
The Pastor will Preech and all 
are invited to attend the service. 
Sunday School 10 .A. M.. we app
reciate the splendid crowds that 
come to the services last Sunday.

IT-AY -T will give 2 bales for 1, 
for bailing Johnson grass hay. 
More than 80 acre.H of good hay. 
See W. P. Brightwell.

5 AVB WITH

CH Upkeep

^ a C e  OH O p e t a t iH t j C e J t

You Save M o re  . . . For M ore  Years  
W ith the G as R efrigerator

^X'hether you’re buying your first auto

matic refrigerator or replacing vour 

present one, see your nearest dealer 

and a-'k him about S .W 'IXG  W IT H  

SI.RVI I.— the gas refrigerator.

Remember, Servel Tlectrolux —  and 

SerA'el Flectriilux alone— gives you the 

import.nnt advantages of a freezing sys

tem without a single moving part.

i t 's  S ilen f, T o o !

SAVE WITH A SERVEL ELECTROLUX
*’Th« Gas Refrigerator You Hear About 

BUT NEVER HEAR”

A tiny, silent gas flame circulates the 

refrigerant that produces constant cold 

and cubes of ice— for only a few cents 

a day veith your low cost natural gas 

serv ice.

LONT STAR.

Lone Star Gas Co.
GAi SAMl-M

Supplying Natural Gas to Your Local Distributing Company

GEoiiEE I. mmm.
-FOR-

1m

SIITE SENATOR
NOTICE

Mrs. Viola Mayfi€ld.\

Effective WednesdAy, June 6th. this bank will cUse each 
day at 3 o’clock, P. M. Co-operation of our customer* 
will be appreciated. Please be governed accordingly in 
the transaction of your business. 'This change will bring 
us more in accord with general banking practice and assist 
in the observance of recent regulations.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS.

24th District
WAS AUTHOR OF; 1. Constitutional Amendment submitt*dj 
to the voters of Texas making Old Age Pensions poaiiblg 
Texas. 2. The original liberal Old Age Pension Bill, bcfatvl 
amended and deliberalized by the Senate. Welfare l^****^f 
lation, including aid to the blind, aid to crippled children 
destitute mothers.
FAVORS: 1. Immediate payment o f Old Age Pension*. t.|
Abolishing all useless Boards, Bureaus and Commission*, t. 
Economy in Government. 4 . Increase in the load limit for 

trucks. 6. Abolishing lobbies before the Texas Legi*l*tam.| 
6. Increa.sed approprittion* for National Guard.
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EULA H I) CLVB JOIXY WORKERS CLVB

Mr». N . H. St«H>henRon, prt‘ »i- 
4ant of the Kula Home Demon- 
atrmtion Club reported on her 
vicit to A  & M as a delegate 
to the short course and to the 

Home Oemonatration Assoc
__  at a called sesson July il7.
i^tfthe^ plans were made for 

the encampment to be held at the 
AMene State Park July 30-31.

T lie  memb«*rs present were •
I. R. (». Edwards, Lester Far 
A. L. Barnes, Tecil Harris, 

Fmd Farmer, T. B Younjr. N'. H 
Stephen.son, Bill Barr Jr. Miase* 
Willie Mae Btmrland, G rturde 
Harris Ida Lewis.

Plans were i*ompleted for the 
annual encampment to be held at 
Abilene State Park July 30-.31, 
when the Jolly Workers Clum 
met in a call meetintr July H, 

Mrs. E. J. Barton read iin ar
ticle on "Food For Thought”  A 
form on Safety driving followed 

Those present were Mmds R.B. 
Padon, Ora Galbreath, Jake Jones 
E. J. Kemlrick, E. J. Barton, P.C. 
Ford. Troy Allen and R L Brit
ton. One visitor Miss Harrison. 
The Club will meet .Aujr 6 at 
the Methodi.’̂ t Churcr. .\11 mem- 
’ rs try t<' be present.

■Anna Mae .McIntosh, Report«-r.

To The VoterH Of Callahan County

When I ask you to re-elect me Your Gounty Clerk I 
realize the importance o f the office to which 1 aspire, and which 
1 have tried very faithfully to handle efficiently and without

favor.
I W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

as I have a family of children dependant upon my earninjfs 
for their living, three of whom have not yet finished the Baird 
public school, and we all will be humbly i;rateful to you for 
your help. I Thank You.

^Treedom-of-the-Press” 
Exponent Gindidate For 

Criminal Appeals Judge

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird. Texas

Hon. George E. Christian, Who Wrote Opinion Upholding Rights of 
Newsmen to Report Trial Testimony to I*ublie, S^ka Promotion; IS 
Years Experience .As ('ommissioner.

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNKY A T -LA W

Sincerely,

Mrs. S. E. .Settle

S H C L

iPolitical .Advertisement 1

5l iSUMMER CARE PROTECTS HAIR P
BXIRD LOOSES BANDMASTER, t'A R l) OF THVNKS

from the SC S X

h
Hair tha  ̂ str<“aks, dne.s and split. tr< 

sun and w ind can be recondition, d o,u.. 
treatment We have just install.-d a = 
treatment— .Al.«o an ElKtric .Manicun

y
 ̂ exposure to the 
.V by our new steam 
•w Steamer lor this h

Harrison Matthews dir. ctor of 
the Baird School i>and th* past 
two years r. i-'tvd this wVek t*. 
a.i-.-pt a position as dire«tor in 
a Kansas r-. h<H>l and he and Mrs. 
Matthews and baby left for 
th.'ir n.*w h >m;-.

The Baird Band was ortranized 
in lirtS undif Mr. Matthews 

dirtctor and has a nieml'.’rship 
of sixty.

The band has made splendid 
I progress und*T Mr Matthews a.s 
i director and all regret to have 
him leave the band.

.Machine. r
W e have a nice line of ('. m- tics. Try. Soft-Skin which is 
splendid for Sunburns and : al=.. a good beauty ba.se,

Mr. and Mrs W (). McWhorter 
are visiting Mrs. McWhorters par 
lents, Mr. and Mrs. I,. W Jester 
in Big Springs.

------------------o-----------------

MODERN BEAUn SHOP
JOE .M( GOWEN—

(Concluded From First Page)

turned t«. Baini when h> wa« 
noirri* d on .hi' J*'>. ] to Mi.-s

To Our H<' t >f Friend:
We take this method o f thank

ing all our friend̂  ̂ and aetpuiinUtn 
ees for their a.-.-istance to u< 
during the long illness of our 
beloved hu.sband and father. We 
will alway.' remember each won! 
of comfort and sympathy and 
you will never know how it help 
ed and gav. us -tength to stand 
the parting with our loved one.

.\n<l to thtfse who sent so 
many beautiful and lovely flowers 
we express our love and appreciat 
ion. We are excetnlingly thankful 
and greatfud for the many cards 
and letters of sympthy and con
dolence. j

We thank the Eastern Star, the] 
Presbyterian ladies and all those 
who so bountifully rememl>ered 
u.s with so much fine prepared 
food, also the g.wul im n who so j 
faithfully :ir isted with their 
careful watching inour loved ones
la t days. ,

We th;;-^ P.r >thi r I'.Hvis for

H> Texaa Capital News Service.
A U S T IN .— Candidacy of Hon. 

George E. Christian of Burnet 
t’ounty for judge of the Texas 
rourt of ('riniinal Appeals recalls 
to m wspaper men throughout the 
State the opinion written by Judge 
e hri^tlan us apiieuE. court commis
sioner in 11(3.5 that definitely set 
out the “ freeilom-of-the-press” in 
the matter of reporting and pub- 
i: hing for the public accurate news 

of testimony an i proceedings in a 
trial court. A district judge presid
ing over a murder trial in Brazoria 
county had in.' t̂ructed three Hous-
: ;in '1. . ,,ap-r reporter ,  nre-. iit,
not to puldish the testimony in the 

until after the trial of corn-* 
panion cases set for later date in-' 
volving two others in the same* 
.il- d crime, le A it prejudice and] 
thertby di; j’lalify pro.spectivc jur- 
o - in the sub-eotuent trials, poa-1
ibiy requiring n change of venue.

■ibie for the use of that privilege;
and no law shall ever be passed 
curtailing the liberty of speech or 
of the press.”

Commenting on the quoted sec
tion, the opinion reads:

‘‘The language of this provision 
makes plain its purpose to prevent 
previous restraints upon publica

tions. The privt

(O ffice in Miller Building 2nd 
door north o f City Hall)

I Baird, Texas

TOM B. HADtjEY
C H IR O PR AC TO R

o
t  —

1^%

Judge Christian

Ifgv of writing 
'me' views is ac
corded and pro
tected and at the 
s a m e  t i m e  ac- 
c o u n t  ability to 
the law is de
manded for the 
abuse of the priv
ilege.’

And t h e n  it 
continues:

‘‘ It is generally 
■onceded that lib- 
m< .ms immunity

Since August. 15, 1922 
Office: Three blocks east of CoBit

Or. M. C. McGOWES.
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Building
% llAIRD, TEXAS

;>iy requiring a mange oi v.-uur, ,erty of the pre.s 
The newsmen, Harry McCormick from previous restraints or censor

of the I'less, Frank L. White of the ‘ »hip."
P> t and Kw Rider of the Chronicle,! H concludes: 
communicated the court’s instruc-■ “ In the nature of things, the pro 
lions to their respective managing cee<lings of public trials constitute 
editors. Ed .M Pooley of the Press, news which newspapers have the 
.Max Jacobs of the Post and George I right to publish in informing the 
■’ottingham of the Chronicle, who public of current events.” 
refused to refrain from publishing! A  flood of newspapei editorials 
the testimony. The six men. after evidenced approbation of the Cai.a- 
being duly ci-ted and given a hear-; ^*»n opinion

Wylie Funeral Home
AMUlIl.ANCE SERVICE
l*d y  EmJ>almer and Attendant

Flowers for All Occaalonn 
Phones 5S and M

L. L. BLACKBU
ATT0RNEY-AT-14W 

BAIRD, TEXAS
mg, were adjudged to be guilty of 
contempt o f court and assessed 
fim»i. The case attracted nation
wide attention in the summer >f

When it reached the Court of 
' riminal App.-als of Texas, and

Another Important Decision
Another important decision of 

the Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals, where the opinion was pre
pared by Judge Christian, is the 
care again.st Horh-rt Tigner from 
Harris county that holds in effect

Otis Bowyer, Jr,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA^W

given a

‘ ■■r -.f the hit.
\ llii . . al 
..f Baird. F .

: ’ tt!i.
T> t . tkif i;.'

. F ’ -rh. th 
;.rd « ‘tir

eni :nd y
•dl l:. r.Mil 

of D.dli: who
r urvive him.H 
i by five ' i “ter

.. . . r They are. Mrs.
Cora Work and Mr:-. W. D. Boyd 
-tun. of P.'. rd Mr- J. Norton. 
Mr'- Ed I'unlap and Mrs. Mary 
R. e-e of Fort Worth and Harry 
MiGowen. Pine Bluff. .Ark. .AIL 
wero pro-ioTit at the funeral ex
cept Mr*̂  X 'Tton and Harry Mr- 
(iowen wore unable to come. He 
is also survived hy fifteen grand 
children. They are. .Tohnnie .loe 
AValk-e. H. A. Joseph Hobbs, 
Tonimy and .lulin Boss McGowam 
.limn io, Marsha Ella, Bettye Zoe 
apd Vn ian Gail Cunningham, all 

Baird. Ray, Ciay, Barbara Ann 
Bolihyo Jean. Colleene and Bud
dy Collins of Dallas.

<>ther relatives and friend.- here 
attend the funeral were, Mac 

Brundage. Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Dunlap. Mrs. Mary Reese, 
Mis' France.s Hick.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.yle Hard, .Mr. .Mims, Mr. and 
Mr- A. R. Day. Fort Wnrth;Mrs 

B Langston, Cisco; W. C. 
Sikes. E, L. Finley, J. R Black, 
•Ahilone; Mr. and Mrs. C B.
Stivder. Moran. R. P. St«-phenson
Lula, Judge ami Mrs. J. H.
Carpenter. Dudley. Miss Jennie
Harris. Clyde and other friends.

hi; con

....  Judge Christian to writ that
1, taot V  it with us and x' opwiion. As n eorded in the

Mi'h W. ? un 1’ i crt r, 2nd 
. h Hi I th' opinion re- 
- oii: of <] ‘r " 'ratic

o o p h V , coil* iicd in ter ■
. t ;t lire aiuiipos at thi; 

in li'h t of contra: t I t\v en 
A'-' and totalitarian gov-

hearing, it devolved , the right of the state leuislature to

eiv hi ‘'e wn. mu<-h con 
■rt.
%L y Go : ' viiU all.
Mr . .h - A! (low n nd familj

STAR-TKI ! .RAM Morning and 
■: vening •l i 'n:, <leliv= red at 
your door. Ni-lun i'ooper, Agent.

t .AKES 1 0  (1 PIES made to or-, 
dor. .Ju.st call 37.

Bill of Kiehts ln\ol\ed
< V iruling the lower court, the 

oinm oner opined:
"It a;ip ara to us that respondent 

viriduly St re; os the tendency of ac-

enact anti-trust legislation for con
trol Oi imiustria! intep.oits who 
would comb o in r* tnunf of tiaile, 
but X ■ pt a ri- : . " , 1  an.l live 
t- k pooduc. i labor unions and 

taxpny r;*' g i. ; i. Thi oiunu'n 
w;;.- i| .M:.y T., l!i|o, by the
Umt«:l rtr:‘ Supreit ( lurl.

A nanv and r u t of B jiiu t 
county, Tex.. ; a rtudvnt in South- 
...: tern Eniv-r ly, G . town, 
and a gradual in both art and law- 
from the Univ.i ity of T xa-; an 
officer in the .-Xmerican K.xp dilion- 
ary Eoices during World War 1,

1507 First National Rank Buildiai; 
Phone 2-2066— Dallaa, Trxaa

Or. V.  B. HILL ^
D E N T I S T  M

X-IIAV %
Office, I psiatrs. Telephone Bld^

IIAIHI). TEXAS

i i  /

NOTICE You can now Wash at 
20 cents for 40 minutes. Quilts 
2 for 25 cents. All class I>aun- 
dry Work Rough, Dry or Fin-' 
ished Work. We pick up and de-i 
liver. Phone, 321. •
the Ivoper Help-Ur-Self Laundry,.

— --------------0----------------- I

•urau newspaper reports of public Georgia E. Christian ha; served as
trials to embarrass the administra-j a district attorney, a;-istant attor- 
oiii of justice. Under our statute'ney general, and as a member of 

opinions formed from reading _ the Board of Pardon advi.sers be- 
neuspapci accounts may not dis-] fore his appointment as a judge of 
•ualiJy a juror from sitting in a .-commission in aid to the Court of

Federal Loans
I f  interested in refinancing oi 

lurcha.sing farm on long terms 
per cent interest through F'ed 

ral Ignd Bank and supplemental 
>and Bank—foreclosed farms and 
ither real estate for sale; small 
town payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or write,

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas.
Citizens N FLA , ('lyde, Texas

Criminal Appeals of Texas, July 1, 
11*27. A commissioner is appointd 
by the Court to sit in on com-ulla- 
tions and w rite opinions, but has no

.........  , vote. After a -■ rvice of 13 years
‘ Fvc;y I';-! in -hall be at liberty in this capacity. Judge Christian is 
qu a'., write or publish his opin- now going before the court of pub- 

aiiy subject, being respon- lie opinion to a- k a promotion.

Meet Your Friends

" "  QUAUTV-
,' irticular ca: e."

•Vor- important, the record shows
the is:,iu' involved th- 8th section 
of the Bill of Rights of the Consti- 
’ .'tn which in part reads:

ions ot

^Persvnci/' [ Min. Eva Whalen an<l .Mrs. 
Catherine Wardlow o f Wink, visit 
»d their parents Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
B. Muliican th*' past week. Mr. 
.MuIIican, who has been seriously 
ill is improving.

Mrs. M. C. Mills visited friends 
in Big Spring the past week.

’'.j®

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch- and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the l>est!

SPFCIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (Finished) 1(H 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday o f Each Week.
Call Phone No. 131

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GII.BERT 

Representative, Psiird, Texas

•Mrs. Harry Dunlap and child
ren .lean and H.H Jr. of Long
view are visiting Mrs. Dunlap 
parents, Mr. and F. L Crisman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and 
sons Billie Boh and Stanley are 
vacationing this week in Conyon 
City Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ijimlx-rt, .Mr 
and Mrs. tie irge Lambert and 
baby boy spent Sunday with Mrs 
Ed Lamberts brother, Kush W ill
iams and wife at their now raneh 
home near Roscoe. Mr Williams 
eelebrate*! a hirthdn.v that day 
and quite a large number o f rel
atives and friends were presentt.

FinesT
Hiniivvay Travel 

M oney Can Buy
When you spend a dollar for transportation you naturally 

want at least K'O cents worth of comfort and convenience.

Yes, you deserve full value, and when you buy a travel 
ticket with the name G R E Y H O U N D  on it you get full 

value plui* Today luxurious Greyhound Super-Coaches 
make a neighborhood out o f s nation which s few short 

fn rt  ago was widely scattered.
Greyhound has pioneered in bringing fine transportation 

within caey reach o f millioru who yesterday didn’t travel 

•taU .
And the pioneering spirit which has made Greyhound the 

w orld ’s largest transportation system in less than two 
(s still lives and strives to give every passenger the 
highway travel money can buy— whether he rides 

his county, his state or hsa nation.

6R E Y H 0U M 1 BUS T E H M IIV A L
nOI.MES DRUG COMPANY—PHONE 11 ^

FOR A

STOP FOR SERVICF WHERE YOU SEE THE 

3 1 SIGN

C. C. Hinds of Waco w'ho has 
been visiting his sister Mrs. Joo 
McGowcn since last Saturday re 
turned home yosterday.

.Jiul; I.;imhcit of Houston, 
-pent the past week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Henry Lambert 
ami family.

N. H. Cush. telegraph operator 
with the TiS-p Ry. here left 
Monday for the Company hospit 
al at Marsr.all where he will take I
nie*liral treatment. I

FOR A GOOD SHINF Come to 
Fulton’s Barber Shop, Its door 
South of The Baird Star office. 
I will pick up and deliver shoes 
anywhere in town for a extra 6 
cents charge for thi.s extra ser-

FLOW FRS
We have h'lowers for all oc

casions. Special attention given 

to flowers for funerals. We ph 

flowers any where.

Kelt on's Flower Shop
Baird, Texas

Mrs. Martin head of the Mar
tin Beauty Scrool, Brownwood, 
spent Sunday with Miss John 
Faye Hayes. Miss .lohn Faye is 
a graduate of the Martin school.

■ • M IL E  O IL i  I E F I I I I 8 C O M P A IY

Mrs. J. W’ . Hays accompanied 
by her brother, Dr, Wesley Askew 
w ife and son Wesley Jr. of 
Amarillo, visited her father A .j 

‘ L. Askew at Marble Falls the i 
past week end. The party accom- 1

panied by Mr. Askew returned 
to Baird Saturday spending the 
night with Mrs. Hayes and family 
Mr. Askew will spend several 
months with his sons, and daugh 
ter. Dr. Askew W. A. Askew and 
Mrs. Pear] Kesierson, in Amarillo

M O N U M E N T S

SpodMa ̂ aatrooiwa, b— lc« WOlOT. 
kockI maps. ate., ol arary Humbla 
Sarsfea Station.

cert* I A M T » T  M « M « I I  0*1 •

Abilene Morning 
News

d e l i v e r e d  ’TW ICE D A ILY

The fitting tribute to one 
whom yon have loved is 
a monument of peraianence 
akd grace; a stone that will 
ge down through the yean  
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs to 
grave marken from which to make sclectiona. Our prieaa 
are reaaonahle and our work guarantaed. Come in and 
look over our line; we will take pleasnn in showing j o «  
oar stock and n»r workmanship.

SAM L. DR YD EN  & SON
Rer or Call Conor Walnut and North 6th Street, Abilene, Texaa

C. W. Conner
Phone 21

BAIRD, TEXAS

Our M

nFTY-THIRD YEAR

DemocraticPrimi
The Texas Voters set a new 

record in the DemiK'nitic Primary 
Election Saturday— the vote be
ing estimate*! at 1,150,000. Tlu 
Election Bur**aus final tabulation 
\ilo«lnes*lay night being a.s fo l
lows for Governor:

O Dani.'l 017,340
Thoni|)son 243,702
Hin.». 113.111
Ferguson 1*0,518
Sadler 50.980
Davis 3.037
Condnm 2,0‘23

For Congress. 17th District: 
Garrett 2(*.301
Russell 10.593
Blanton 8,755
Miller 8,480
Sheppard 1,497

For State Senator;
Smith 12,222
Burleson 10,405
Collie 8.202
Davisson 0,030
Phelps 5.943
Lotii'f .3.520
Omar Burk«*tt, Flotorial Repre- 

s**ntativ«‘, won o v *t his two op- 
pom-nt- Curry and IL'iidrivk: by 
a good majority

In th- r “ It y t r*' will bo a 
run !:ff in the « omity .1 ' ’■ 
>. ?\* .-n .1 ’ . £ .= ,it r tid B.
H H- I 1. ty Tr. -I. ;■ 
r;- b«' li r . (JIa dr - y
-n«l II ! ■ .

Hickman's Home 
From Vacation

Free Picture Show

tivt" buy 
t

' M i -k t

t.

(• r:£-. Pr< the

No. 1, b«'twj* n Hub \V:<rrcn and 
Gl- n I'oyd.

Pr*'C!n''t No. 2 H. H. Stral , 
and B. M. Baum.

Precinct No. 4 J. M. McMillan 
an*l J>'ff Clark.

Baird Justice Pr**cinct, J. W. 
Farmer and G. II. Coen.

This was the heaviest vote cast 
in Callahan Bounty and in Baird. 
Th*» County vote l>«ing, 8329. 
Baird vote, 803.

-------------------0-------------------

•pi
fre<*

to
Th I  po  ̂ - -

how is to brimr nior 
Bair«l to -timulate bu. in**: ..

The .-how will .-tart at D* a. 
m. and run continously until 0 
p. m. each Saturday.

Mrs, Reno Honors
Mother On Birthday

Rev, Wright Closes 
Revival

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor 
o f the Metho<list Church here 
closed a ten day revival at the 
Metho*list Church at Buffalo 
Gap, Sunday night. There were 
ten oonversons and numb*‘r of 
additions to the church.

Rov Wright attended the old 
Buffalo Gap College in the early 
190q and later «'dited the Live 
Oak, Buffalo Gap’s only news
papei .

Boh Toll ell Dead 
Fro mil earl Attack

Bob Tollett, former resident of 
Baird died sudilenly Satunlay a f
ternoon at the home of his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Ixidelle Green in Albany 
from a heart attack. He had been
suffering from heart complica 
tions for the past several years 
V, Fuii*‘ial SCI vices wert* h*dd at 
the First Baptist Church at A l
bany Sunday afternoon. Rev. II. i 
M. Weldon, the pastor officating, |

Mr. Toilet is survived hy his
■wife, the former Ethel Taylor of 
Baird to whom he was married 
Nov. 23 1033 and one son, Hubert 
Wayne, also one son .1. R. Jr. and 
four daughters. Mrs. Bobbie I.aru 
Baker, Galveston, Mrs. Stanley 
Irwin and Mrs. T,odella Green of 
Albany, all children by a former 
marriage. He is also survied by 
two brothers, F. M. and Elmer 
Tollett. Mrs. A Tollett his step
mother of Baird and eight half 
brothers.

John Robert Tollett was born 
Jan. 23, 1884 at Woodson.

With the exception of two year 
residence in Big Spring he lived 
the remainder of hi* life in Baird 
Putnam, Cisco and Albany. He  ̂
was deputy sheriff in Baird and 
Putnam for nine years and was 
elected constable of precinct No. 
8 in Callahan county in 1929,
He joined the Pentecostal church

at Fort Griffin 26 years ago, 
and was a member o f the Mason- 
is lodge.

Mrs. D>uis Reno honored her 
mother, Mrs. Pearl White of 
Wichita Falla with a birthday 
dinner Sunday, July 21 at which 
a number of relatives were pre
sent.

Children and grand-children 
present were, Mr. and Mrs. I„ouis 
Reno and childr*'n, I.,n V’aughn, 
Emma Jean. Mattie Pearl, and 
Mary: Ellen Reno Baird; Ray
mond Winn, Ted Winn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Winn, Teildy Mitchell 
F’hillip, Billie Jack, Herbert Dale 
Winn all of Dallas; Miss Marie 
Winn. Wichita Falls.
E. S. Benson n hnither of Mrs. 

White an*l daughters, Lillie Mae 
Mary Augusta, Dorothy Kaye and 
Bessie Mae Benson of Baini.
' Friends attending were: H, L. 
Prichard, Mrs. Emily Clark, Joe 
Clark, Mrs. Louis Skinner and 
baby Robert J«>an, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Waldren and son, Donald 
o f Abilene.

Dale McCook Is Our 
New Band Master
Dale McCook, who for the 

past two years has had charge 
of the hand in Cross Plains 
school has l>. rn rlecleo to a sinii 
lar pof '̂Hon in tl*’ Baird schools.

Mr. McCook comes to Baird 
highly r*^comm«'ndeil. His hand
won top honors last year at the 
Stat*' Meet in .Miilene. He is
mnrri*'d and has a young daugh
ter.

The School haml will financed 
hy the hoard for eleven months 
instead of nine ns in the past. 
The two months summer training 
will be free to the student and 
open frr  all.

Republican County 
Convention

Mis* Donna Carter of Fort 
Worth is visiting her grand-mo
ther Mrs, Henry I,amh*»Tt snd
family.

The Republican County Con
vention will be held Saturday, 
Aug 3rd at 10 a. m in L. L. 
Blackburn’s office to elect del
egates to the Republican State 
Convention, which will meet in
Beaumont Aug 13th J. S. Weiler 
of Cross Plains is chairman of 
the Repuhlician party.

Mrs, M. B. Jones and son Donald 
of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
?frr., Sam Wristen yesterday.They 
were enroute to El Paso.

B i

n
Mr. and Mrs. .Yce Hickman 

and daughters. Miss H«'«« and 
Ih'tsy and Mi.>- .\ddie P» rry of 
Brownwo(Ml, returned .Monday 
from an automobile trip which 
carried them to the Black Hills 
*>f S. D.. The Big Horn in north 
ern Wyoming and the Y**Ilow- 
stone Park. The party ina<lc h»‘ail 
rjuarters at the mountain cabins 
of Miss Cnrri*' Reaves m-ar Boul 
der Colo. Th**y travled more than
5.000 miles. They were accompan
ied home hy Mr. Hickman’s sis
ter, Mrs. N. E. Nancce, of Al- 
huquergue, N. M.

------------------ o------------------

The merchants of Baird an* 
giving a Fr**e Picture Sh«>w at 
the Plaza Th*'iitre Saturday, The 
show i-. ;p<>r, i r*'*l hy th Junior 
W drit iday Club. This is ah -lut- 
«dy free to all. v >u «lo ?' ■* hav*-
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